**DISASTER FACT SHEET**

*AMENDED*

Office of Emergency Management
State of New York

**DISASTER NUMBER:** FEMA 1899 DR NY

**TYPE OF DISASTER:** Severe Storms and Flooding

**DATE OF DECLARATION:** April 16, 2010 / Amended: July 9, 2010

**INCIDENT PERIOD:** March 13 – 31, 2010 (Amended: July 9, 2010)

**TYPE OF ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE:**

- **Public Assistance:** Assistance to State and local governments and certain private nonprofit organizations for the repair or replacement of disaster-damaged public facilities in:

  Otsego, Schoharie, Warren (added July 9, 2010)
  Nassau, Orange, Richmond, Rockland, Suffolk, and Westchester Counties

- **Hazard Mitigation Grant Program:** Assistance to State and local governments for actions taken to prevent or reduce long term risk to life and property from natural hazards. *All Counties in the State of New York are eligible to apply for assistance under the Hazard Mitigation Grant Program.*

**STATE OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ADDRESS:**

New York State Office of Emergency Management
1220 Washington Avenue
Building 22, Suite 101
Albany, New York 12226-2251
Telephone: (518) 292-2200 Warning Point
Recovery Facsimile: (518) 322-4984
Recovery Section: (518) 292-2293
Website: [http://www.semo.state.ny.us](http://www.semo.state.ny.us)

Alternate Governor’s Authorized Representative (AGAR): Andrew X. Feeney

Chief of Recovery: Christopher S. Holmes

Deputy Chief of Recovery: William M. Dugan

Disaster Assistance Officer: Mary Ann Wollaber

**Deadlines:**

- **Applicant Submit RPA:** August 9, 2010 (30 Days from amended declaration date)
- **Applicant Identification of Projects:** 60 days from Kickoff Meeting
- **Emergency Work Completion:** February 9, 2011 (6 months from amended declaration date)
- **Permanent Work Completion:** February 9, 2012 (18 months from amended declaration date)